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+61749513546 - http://www.burp.net.au/

A comprehensive menu of Burp.eat.drink from Mackay Australia covering all 18 courses and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What Jasmine W likes about Burp.eat.drink:
OMG this place is amazing...it was like I walked into Melbourne's city centre...the best food ever!! Best service

ever!!! Great wine knowledge and just a perfect night out couldn't ask for more.from these guys..seriously give it
a go next time ur wanting to celebrate or just go beacuse u can!!! Loved it Jase Jaz xx read more. The restaurant

also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat in nice weather, And into the accessible spaces also come
clientele with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What Alex Bowen doesn't like about Burp.eat.drink:

Nice setting, but was dissapointed. 22 bucks for 3 Tasmanian scallops but they where the size of a 10c piece and
then a 36 dollar steak with so much gristle. Plus I chose the 16 dollar upgrade or the reef on the beef. I get 2

small Moreton bay bug shells and ones half empty. The sides where about 15 sweet potatoes fries and maybe 4
onion rings. Staff where nice and kept asking if my meal was good although I waited 10... read more. At

Burp.eat.drink in Mackay Australia, exquisite Australian meals are freshly served for you with a lot of affection
and the unique ingredients like bush tomatoes and caviar limes, the visitors love having the chance to watch the

latest games or races on the big TV in this sports bar, while also enjoying food and drinks. After the meal (or
during it), you can still relax at the bar with a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, and you can look forward to the

delicious traditional seafood cuisine.
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Past�
RAVIOLI

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

�ngerfoo�
ONION RINGS

Mai�
PULLED PORK

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

PASTA

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

SEAFOOD

BUTTER

MEAT

BEEF

SWEET POTATOES

SCALLOPS

ONION

POTATOES
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:30-14:30
Tuesday 06:30-14:30
Wednesday 06:30-14:30
Thursday 06:30-14:30
Friday 06:30-14:30
Saturday 06:30-13:00
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